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1. In Dalian, Liaoning Province, one suspected 
case of CCP virus was found, and the lockdown 
was imposed on the entire village. Recently, the 
outbreak in Dalian spiraled out of control. 
According to video clips taken by the locals, the 
entire village appeared to be under lockdown. 
Sanitization went on day and night.

遼寧大連，疫情惡化，一人疑似，全村封閉。
近日，大連疫情難控。群眾藉視頻爆料，疑
似全村封鎖。全天24小時消毒。
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2. On August 1, the Communist China’s State 
Medical Insurance Administration clarified that 
preventive vaccines for the CCP virus won’t be 
included in basic medical insurance plan. This 
order will be effective on September 1. After 
spawning the virus, the CCP continued to rob 
the people by profiting from vaccines.

8月1日，中共醫保局明確宣布預防性疫苗不
納入基本醫保，從9月1日起執行。 CCP投毒
後還要在疫苗上繼續搜刮百姓。
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3. As reported by the CCP’s official media on 
August 1, while under the pressure of the CCP 
virus infections, US aircraft carriers still 
frequently sailed into the South China Sea to 
suppress the PLA’s activities around Taiwan and 
in the South China Sea.

8月1日據中共官媒報導，美軍航母在病毒感
染壓力下，繼續頻繁在東海出入，以壓制中
共在台海和南海的軍事活動。
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4. Recently, the Three Gorges Dam was under 
mounting pressure and opened deep 
floodgates to release floodwater, so that it 
could have the storage capacity to hold back 
the next round of flood.

近日，三峽壓力繼續增加，開啟深孔洩洪。
以騰出水庫容量，攔蓄下一輪洪水。
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5. Meanwhile, northern China areas, far from the 
Three Gorges Dam, seldomly had a flood in the past, 
but this year, areas like Beijing, Langfang, and Inner 
Mongolia, which are not traditional flood zones, 
encountered extreme weathers such as torrential 
rains. Many areas were severely flooded, and 
residents were devastated. The people under CCP's 
ruling were suffering, and those signs were 
resentment from the mother nature.

同時，與三峽相距甚遠的北方地區，往年鮮有水
災，但今年如北京、廊坊、內蒙等非洪災區，陸
續遭遇暴雨等極端天氣，多地積水嚴重，百姓受
苦，天怒人怨。
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6. The CCP robbed the people’s wealth. The evil 
law enforcement charged unreasonable fines. 
Starting from August 1, in the administrative 
region of Wuxi (towns like Jiangyin and Yixing 
included) traffic police will issue tickets to 
electric bicycle riders who don’t wear helmets.

中共剝削民脂民膏，惡法執政雁過拔毛。從8月1
日開始，無錫行政區域內（含江陰、宜興）駕乘
電動自行車不按規定佩戴頭盔的， 公安交警將依
照相關條例進行處罰。
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7. According to the CCP’s official media, the 

mobile cabin hospital in Hongkong opened 

on August 1. 

8月1日，中共官媒報導，香港"方艙醫院"開
始啟用。
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8. On July 31, the German Foreign Minister Maas 
announced that Germany would suspend the 
extradition agreement with Hongkong. As Western 
countries cut off extradition agreements with 
Hongkong, the CCP became isolated in diplomacy. 
The CCP’s Foreign Minister Wang Yi had to engage in 
intensive telephone diplomacy, hoping to curb the 
global anti-CCP wave led by the US.

7月31日，德國外長馬斯宣布德國將暫停與香港的引渡
條例，隨著西方各國相繼切斷香港引渡，引來中共外
交上的孤立無援，中共外長王毅不得不進行密集電話
外交，意圖阻止美國引領的全球滅共浪潮。
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9. Chen Daoxiang, commander of the PLA 
Garrison in Hong Kong, said that the evil 
National Security Law in Hong Kong ensured 
stability for the so-called “One Country, Two 
Systems.” The CCP continued to amp up its 
oppression of Hong Kong.

中共駐港部隊司令陳道祥表示，港版國安惡
法保證了中共所謂一國兩制的安定團結，中
共黑手對香港的強權施壓不斷加重。
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10. Carrie Lam cited emergency laws to 
postpone legislative council elections until 
September 5, 2021.

林鄭月娥引用緊急法宣布立法會選舉延後至
2021年9月5日。
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11. (President Trump, July 31) We’re looking at TikTok. We may be 
banning TikTok. We may be doing some other things. There are a 
couple of options. But a lot of things are happening, so we’ll see 
what happens. But we are looking at a lot alternatives with 
respect to TikTok.                                                (Anchor, CNBC) 
Obviously , the concern is the security risk here in terms of how 
TikTok handles user data and whether or not it goes back to China 
or the Communist Party. Feasibly this one stock, the one company 
that could benefit the most from this ban would be Facebook. We 
haven't seen a reaction in those shares although this had sort of 
been talked about for some time that the U.S. would take action 
when it comes to TikTok.

（川普總統，7月31日）我們在關注抖音。我們可能會禁止抖音。我們可能做一些
其他的事情，有一些其他的選擇。但很多事情正在發生，所以我們會看看會發生
什麼，但我們正在尋找很多關於抖音的替代方案。
（CNBC主播）很顯然。令人擔心的是抖音在處理用戶數據方面的安全風險。以及
數據是否被傳回到中共國或共產黨。可能將會受益於這個禁令的股票和公司是臉
書。雖然美國將對抖音採取行動的事已經被談論了一段時間，我們還沒有看到這
些股票上的反應。
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12. (Steve Bannon) This is not a cold war. It's a hot war. It's a hot war on 
information in cyber; it's a hot war in economics. And hopefully, if we do our job 
and take down the CCP which is all within our possibility to do in a relatively 
short time, we will avoid a kinetic war, a kinetic war that will spread from the 
South China Sea to the borders of Chinese occupied Tibet, up there with the 
brave troops under Prime Minister Modi of India. And so, you're starting to see 
this thing the other day, you're starting to see a concerted effort of the useful 
idiots, whether they're Dianne Feinstein,  Senator Coats… the ambassador to the 
United States from China came up with an op-ed at the exact same time. They're 
all saying “oh can we just all get along?” No we cannot get along. There's no 
getting along. The Chinese Communist Party is gonna to go, okay? It's got to be 
brought down. It is a totalitarian dictatorship. It is oppressing the people of 
China, and now because of the CCP virus, it's got 150,000 plus combat casualties 
in the United States of America.                                             Here's what we're 
gonna do. We're gonna work to take down the CCP, and to expose all the, as 
Attorney General Garr said “collaborators and appeasers” that have worked with 
them and dined off them for decades and decades and decades. They're a threat 
to their own people. They're a threat to free people throughout the world. If you 
don't think they’re a threat to you, look at what they've done to the United 
States: over 150,000 combat casualties because of this CCP virus. You heard 
from Dr. Yan over the last couple of days. Remember the CCP lied, Americans 
died. The CCP lied, Frenchmen died. CCP lied, Canadians died. CCP lied and folks 
in China died. Tomorrow on our special, we're going to talk about the New 
Federal State confronting the Chinese Communist Party on a global basis.
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（班農）這不是冷戰，這是一場熱戰。這是一場關於網絡信息的熱戰；
這是一場經濟領域的熱戰。如果我們能在較短的時間內完成自己的工
作並推翻中共，就能避免一場軍事打擊，這場軍事打擊將從南中國海
蔓延到被中共國所占領的西藏的邊界，那裏有印度總理莫迪領導下的
英勇部隊。
因此，你們開始看到那些”有用的白癡們”的共同努力，無論他們是
黛安·範斯坦還是參議員科茨。還有，恰恰同一時間，中共國駐美大使
刊登了專欄。他們都在說：“哦，我們不能好好相處嗎？”不，我們
不能好好相處。壓根兒就沒有好好相處的基礎。中共必須消失，是吧!
他必須被推翻，他是極權專政，他壓迫著中國人民。現在由於中共病
毒，美國有超過15萬人喪生。 告訴你我們會做什麼。我
們會團結起來幹掉中共，曝光所有，如司法部長巴爾所說的，和中共
的“合作派和綏靖派”，他們幾十年來一直為中共賣命和中共共進晚
餐。這些人對他們本國人民是巨大的威脅，對整個世界上崇尚自由的
人是巨大的威脅。如果你不認為他們對你是威脅，你就看看他們對美
國做了什麼： CCP病毒已經造成了超過15萬美國人死亡。閆博士在過
去幾天說過。記住，CCP撒謊，美國人死亡。CCP撒謊，法國人死亡。
CCP撒謊，加拿大人死亡。CCP撒謊，中國人死亡。明天特別節目裡，
我們會談到新中國聯邦在全球對抗CCP。
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13. They (videos my friends sent me) showed big floods going to Beijing. 
This is huge, never happened. Also in the Three Gorges Dam, the waves 
and water level are bigger and bigger, higher and higher. I think the risk of 
Three Gorges Dam break-down is very big, (if so) one hundred million 
people will be at very big risk.
Also, I think until now, nearly 20 million people have lost their homes and 
assets and have no food, but the CCP covered up the truth as they don't 
want you to know. American tycoons, technological companies,  helped 
the CCP build this firewall. They very successfully covered up the truth.
Also, another thing I want you to know is, America is not only in a Cold War, 
America is in a hot war, (unrestricted) warfare. You are never outside of it 
(the war). You are inside of it. Another thing I want you to know, even if the 
Dam fell in China, and China goes to a second disaster, the human (refugee) 
immigration will cause a mess for the world. Another side, there are three 
areas have (nuclear) factories, it will create a big pollution and the world 
will be in big trouble. Another very important thing is, Xi Jinping and Wang 
Qishan, the CCP central government, they don't care whether the Three 
Gorges Dam is broken or how many people would die. They don't care 
about it. They know only two goals to achieve: (No.1) take down Trump, so 
the President doesn’t win (the election); secondly, they want to take down 
America, and make coronavirus go everywhere.
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（我的朋友發給我的）影片裡拍的是很大的洪水流向北京。
這麼大的洪水，是從沒見過的。還有三峽大壩的浪和水位正
在變得越來越大和越來越高。我認為三峽大壩坍塌的風險是
很大的，(一旦發生）約一億人的生命將受到嚴重威脅。 還
有，到現在為止，將近兩千萬人已經失去了家園和財產，並
且他們沒有食物，但是共產黨掩蓋了真相，他們不想讓你們
知道。 美國大企業，大型科技公司幫助共產黨建起了防火墻，
他們成功地掩蓋了真相。
還有一件事我想讓你們知道，美國不是身在冷戰中，美國現
在是在熱戰中，(超限戰)，你們從未置身於戰爭之外，你們是
在戰爭之中。 還有一件事，我想讓你們知道，就算大壩塌了
然後中國遭受第二個災難，來自中國的難民移民潮會給世界
帶來大麻煩。
另外一方面，有很多分佈在三個地區的（核）工廠，它們會
製造很大的污染並且給全世界帶來大麻煩。
還有一件重要的事，就是習近平、王岐山和中共中央政府他
們不在乎三峽大壩會不會塌，或者塌了會死多少人。他們不
在乎。他們只有兩個目標：幹倒川普，讓川普總統不能連任；
第二個，他們要幹倒美國，讓新冠病毒遍佈世界。
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